
Quitt Laxatives,
Purges;_Try NR

jNRTelIght-Tomorrow Fel Right
'It Is a mistakq to continually dos4
yourself with so-called laxative pils,calomel, oil purged and cathartics
and force bowel action. It weakens
the bowels and liver and makes con-
stant dosln¢ necessary.
Why don t you begin right today to

evercome your constipation and get
your system in such shape that daily
purging will be unnecessary? You
can do so it you get a 25c box of
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) and
take one each night for a week or so.
NR Tablets do much more than

merely, cause pleasant easy bowel ac-
tion. This medicine acts upon the
digestive as well as eliminative organs
-promotes good digestion, causes the
body to get the nourishment from all
the food you eat, gives you a good,
hearty appetite, strengthens the liver.
overcomes biliousness, regulates kidney
and bowel action and gives the whole
body a thorough cleaning out. This
accomplished you will not have to take
medicine every day. An occasional NR
tablet will keep your body in condi-
tion and you can always feel your best.
Try Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets)

and prove this. It is the best bowel
medicine that you can use and costs
only 25c per box, containing enough to
last twenty-five days. Nature's Rem-
edy (NRt Ti ,lets) Is sold. guaranteed
and recommended by your druggist.

LAuEM S BRUQ CO., Laurens, S. C.

Ca LO
Tomrro Fel Right 12' Box

'

Bottled Health-
GREY
ROCK
ALES
(litra Wet)

Delicious and
guaranteed to re-
lieve dyspepsia
and indigestion
Mnde with the eelebrat-
ed GRVYV tOCK Min-
cral Water. t% rite for
venter booklet.

Order a case ,today
from your grocer.

C. C. Featherstone W. B. Knlgi
FEATHERSTONE A KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Business Intrustedl to Our Cai
Will Have Prompt and Carefut Attei

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank

Mr. Featherstone will spend Wedne
day of each week in Laurens.

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing :: Levelin
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office in Peoples Bank Building

UNDERTAKING

C. E. KENNEDY & SOI
Undertakers and Emnbalmei
Calls answered any hour day or nig

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

Wilt Practice in all State Courts
Prompt Attention Olven All Busine

Blackwell & Sullivar
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

P'romipt Attention Olven All Busine
Money to Loan on Real Estate

Teiephone 850
Office in Simmrons Building

ANTI-[ERM[NT
CHILDREN

STOMACH u.d BOWI.S

NerffP.

a~ tse .nenae .
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A HERO OF LEGEND :
King Arthur Never Proved to Be

Real Personage.
-v- d

Early Saxon Chronicles Shed No Light It

on His Personality-His Burial
Place Found by the Abbot of

Glastonbury.
d

The story of King Arthur, rich in 1
the poetic elerment, is weak on the
historical side. That a hter-kIng, an-

swering itn some respects to the de-
scriptions in British ballads, had ex- r
istence. Is possible, for It setts un- o
likely that so many associations should b
clingl around an utterly mythical tper- t
sonagte. Yet he has no mention what-
ever in the Saxon Chronicle, whose
page are rich in allusions to British
kina:s struggling for freedom against a
the Anglo-Saxon invaders: and our

anin authority on the subject Is the
aec(ouint weltten. six oenturi-e later
than the reputed period of King Ar-
thur, by Geoffry of Monmtouth, whose
narratives no one can' accept seriously
as truth. The legends, collected and
handed dowT to us by Sir ''hotnas
Malory, a t'riter of Edward IV's
reign, were printed by Caxton under
the title of "Morte d'Arthur."
When Ilenry II, In 1177, was in

Waales, receiving the submission of the
princes, he chanced to hear the deeds
of Klag Arthur sung by the Welsh.
and was told the exact place of the
hero's burial at Glastonhury. Some
years afterward the abbot of Glaston-
bury, the king's nephew. searched for
the body, with what result let Giraid.is
('ami:rensls, described in Camlen's
"Britannia" as "an eye witness," tell
us:
"At the depth of seven feet a huge,

broad stone, whereon a leaden cross
was fastened on the part that Iay
downward, in rude and barbarous let-
ters, this inscription in Latin was

written upon that side of the lead that
was toward the stone, 'Ilere lies
buried King Arthur in Avalon Isle.'
Digging deeper they discovered his
body in the trunk of a tree, the hones
of grent bigness. Ills Queen Guini-
vere, a lady of passing beauty, lay by
him, whose tresses of hair, in color
like gold, seemed iperfect an'd whole
until it was touchted, but then showed
itself to he htst."
When Glastonbury abbey was ande

a ruin in Henry VIii's time the re-
- mains of King Arthur and his queen

twere ruthlessly swept away. It was

on ndbury hill, In Somerset. the
famed Camelot of the Arthurian ro-

mance, that the British king pro-
e pared for his great stand against the

Anglo-Saxon foe; and the name of
Arthur still clings to the locality in
"Arthur's Lane" and "Arthur's We ll."

a-In the battle, almost the only event
of his life to be regarded as historlcal
fact. Arthur seems to have come out
of the darkness by which he is sur-
rounded. The Welsh songs are full of
praises to his valor in the fight with
Cedric, the Saxon king; "The Paxon
Chronicle," unwilling, perhaps. to
record a severe defeat, is silent upon
the subject, but the result for a time.
was a crushing blow to the invaders,
and Cedric was never able to push his

- way into Somerset.-I -ndon Tele-
graph.

Newspapers in Spain.
The Spatniah newspaper presents a

problem to the American citizen who
contemaplates an advertising campaign
In the Spanish press. There ar'e 22
newspnpers printed In Mandrid, but as
a rule these newspapers are supported
by politi(enl, religIous or lndustr-iai

~jgroups, ail the adlvertiser is nteither-
'the source of Incoaae aaor, as some-
times happens in consequence, the oh-
jec't of deferential admaIraation that he

40is in the United States.
-The editor edits for a public more
interestIng in local news than nay
other. One mnust remeambear also that
of the approximate 22,000,000 people
In Spain, more than half are lillter-
ate andl rend~no newspnpers at all.
No eveaninag paper Issaues a Sunday
edIt Ion, and no mor'ning pnper 'omets
out ona Nionday, for Simay work of
any kind in newspaper plants Is for-
hidden bay the goveranment.

Statue to Balboa.
US Panaa aIs to have a st atute of l -

hona thle iscovere'r of thle Pnciftic ocean .

Thae ('(ntriact for t he worak has ara ady
baeen signedr'a at Maidr-Id. nnd Ithe amonn-

- aim'ent h as baeen intru-astedl to thla senly-
.. tar lDeniiliture. Thait there is to lhe

ro uanduti hatsti' In thne mat ti-a Is sIgnal-

fi:;rl by t he fact fint he cont:raict doues
maei:t unttil twvo years aftaer thae signintg
oif thi' agrea'ament. Tihe opportutatlies
for a amost effoctive plec' of w~or'k na'e
anay, with th liiikeaness of thle amn n

ove'rlooakintg the oca-ann of hIas di scovary.
TPhie gandlose settingaL woulad seem to
call for a grnnadllose nttor to adoami :nate
lthe se-ae, says the Chriktrw Scelnce
Mfonitor.

Aviation in the Sahara.
The' Fre-nch do not ri-rardIt a'rplranes

as proifitalide for tise Itin'ommaaaer,'e (aver
the Saharnr desert: it costs too onch
to move the minerni weathI fathei
territory by airplane whein pack mu's
tandl -am-nels cant be aused inasta-od. Bt
to suapple,ament thne dhesert iol lea' nndai
to maintltain French pratige mli litiary
avinators are w~ell wor'th while. Thle
Aranh tribes have deep respect for iheri
and take to their heels whenaever an
airplane arrives.

Navy Never Supplied President.
No navnl man bas evor bmeli ,the

parierny, while 14 of the Brer.'dentr
we-re at one tinte or anothear conneructed
with aka arna ,

IORLD ABOUT THE SAME
oday, as in Ages Past, There Are
Those Who Seek the Simple,

"Old.Fashioned" Girl.

A London correspondent, remarks
ie Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser,
iscovers a rollicking satire upon peo-
le of the day, that is of those of ut i1

'ho gravely shake our heads as we I
ontemplate the manners and dress
f maby young folk of the day. The
rrespondent finds that in the Satur-
ay Review of fifty years ago the fol.
)wing article was printed.
"The girl of the period is a creature
-ho dyes her hair and paints her face
s the first articles of her personal
eligion-a creature whose sole idea
f life is fun, whose sole aim is un-
ounded luxury, and whose dress is
he chief object of such thought and
ntellect as she possesses. Her main
ndeavor is to outlive her neighbors
n the extravagance of fashion. If a
ensible fashion lifts the gown out of
he mud she raises hers.
"All mien whose opinion is worth

inving prefer the simple and genuine
ir of the past, with her tender little
vays and pretty bashful modesties, to
his loud and rampant modernization,
vith her false red hair and painted
;kin, talking slang as glibly as a man

intl by preference leading the con-
"ersation to doubtful subject * * *

All we can do, is to wait patiently
until the national madness has passed
out and women have come back again
tothe old English idea."
Not a few writers and private talk-

ers have said things to the same effect
as the foregoing. We hear it every
day and hearing it we may accept it
as a scathing indictment of the new

girl, just as our forbears accepted the
foregoing article as a just Indictment
of the girls of a half century ago.

Headstrong, forward and disobedi-
ent young people were known long
before the time of the Review's edi-
torinal. Readers of the "Last Days of
Pompeli," may recall the lamentations
of a chief character that young peo.
ple of his time were not as reverent
and respectful in the presence of their
elders as they had been in a former
generation. Neither were they as re-

ligious.
Certain it is that the Apostle Paul.

in writing those epistolary messages
thought it pertinent and timely to re-

mind women not to he too forward in
church. As it appeared to him it was
necessary for him, as an authority. to
repress women, warning them specific-
ally against bobbing their hair.

It seems that the race has always
stopped to ask now and then: "What
has become of the old-fashioned girl
who," etc.

Qe Soto's Route.
Council Bend, Miss., has taken from

Memphis, Tenn., tpe honor of being
the point at which De Soto first saw
the mighty Mississippi. Dr. J. C. Row-
laud of Jackson, Miss., who has
traced De Soto's route clear across
Mississippi, guided by the narratives
of De Soto's companions. in which the
topography of the country was fully
described, has located the great In-
dian mound at which the adventurous
explorer and his followers camped
the night before they saw the Fa-
ther of Waters. On this, the highest
Indian mound in Mississippi, a monu-

ment will be erected to De Soto.
Doctor Rowland is convinced that

De Soto first beheld the great river
at CouncIl Bend. The explorer-'s fa-
mous trip from the point where
Tampa, Fla., is now located, was
mamde in 1541, 24 years before St.
Augustine was founded, and 75 be-
forec the Mayflowver completed its first
voyage.

Trying to Economize.
I visited a cash-and-carry grocery.

Tiwir lender for the (lay was rice. I
bought five pounds andl several other
articles and asked to have extra pa-
per on the rice, but it twis refused.

Str-uggling uip the high steps of a
street car with my niany hundles, 1
stumbiled ;something pierced the bag
of icie, andl it began to ooze and fall.
Of (course the car wvas crowdled, and
as I squeezed in it suddenly lurched
ahead. I made a frantic effort to
sai-e my rice, letting everything else
go.

Kindly fellow passengers tried to
help, hiding their laughter as best
they could. I had the mIsery of helng
comumjserated and1 laughed at. besides
losing all my rice, and this bus fin-
ishied my efforts at trying to lb-at thet
old high cost of lvlng.-Ch-leage
Trihmre.

The Sun Volcano.
Not long ago at the Yerkes Observa

tory an erupilIon was obs-ervedl (ant
photographed) on the im of the sumi
whieh threw uip material to a heigh
of 500.000l umiles. One cloud1( of it
whilh appear-ed as if iloatinug de-t eue
was reckoned to have some thmoumSS.md
of times the volume of the earthb.
W" are accustomed to regard grea

volcmanle explojsio~ns on thme earth as thm
most appalling of natural phenoment
but they are feeble and tritlag dit
i urbanmces c'omparmed with the outburs;t
which are coatinually taking pilac
aN ovecr the body of the sun.-Kansa
City Star.

Has Proper Regard for Rooster.
CIimrles Collins of Oak' hill, aLitel

field, Mo.. thinks so much of a Whit
Wyandotte rooster that he enqourag(
him to roost nights on the foothcar
of his bed and feeds him every lMttl
while. This is because Mrn. 00o1li1
was awakened one night by the e:
01%=d ': -.:ig of the reoster, wvhic
had g-%'ha v got into the house, an
founed .d~en hie got up to inveigiai
that the hbus, was on fir. Anytilti
*hat'ttwi.'V. wants iereafter'

LAND SALE

he State of South Carolina
County of RAmrens
In Court of Common Pleas

J. M. Pitts, Plaintiff
vs.

Gramby Watson and Bub Watson,
Defendants

Pursuant to a Decree of The Court
i the above stated case, I will sell at
ublic outcry to the highest bidder, at
,aurens, C. H., G. C., on Salesday in
ovember next, being Monday the 1st
ay of the month, during the legal

You Zrkke
THE chief consideral

a cozy, artistic hon
and decorate it-

Lei your home reflect
choice of correct and harr
whatever your needs, be s
have proven their wort
protect as well as to beat

flave stood the test of tim
and will give you longe
do matter the surface--there
Every, Purpose, a number
economically use yourself.

LAURENS HAlR
Laurens,

Mone:
You can get yol

if, for any reason

bring back the ur
refund to you, '
whole box.A
The Black Stiel

Sperfection in a
in uniformity/
'giarantee.

Try The lack S1
- get your pet load fe
eblack powders.

SUNITED STATES CAl
e Come in and get a

J. I. Copeland & Bro.,
~W. L. Armstrong, Gr
T. R. Stephens, Gray
*The Gray Co., Gray 4

hours for such sales, the toflowing de-
scribed property, to 'wit:

All that lot, piece, or parcel of land
,lying, being and situate in the town of
Clinton, in the County of Laurens, and
State of South Carolina, containing
four and one half (4 1-2) acres more
or less, bounded on the North by lands
now or formerly of swell Dendy, on
the East by lands now or formerly of
B. M. 'Henry, on the South by lands
now or formerly of Joe Suber and on
the West by public road from Clinton
to Woodruff.
Terms of Sale: Purchaser to pay

ion in the creation of
e Is the way you paint

your own taste by the
aonious color effects. But
ure to specify Paints that
h, because you paint totify.

e for more than fity years
st service at lowest cost.
sa Pee Gee PaintProduct for

of them you can easily and

DWARE CO.
S.C.

r-Back Sb
ir money back for The Black Sb
at all, you don't like them. J
used part of the box, and we
ithout question, the price' of

Ishayd'reached so high a state
erprofing, in speed, in power,
ht we can make this unlimi

LACK SHELLS
mokee, an1d Black Powder.r.
~e, if you don't know them. You
r cvory kind of shooting, in smokcle'
TRIDGE COMPANY, New York, Manadao
p of The U. S,'Qame Law Book-P

Clinton, S. C. C. E. Ca
y Court, S. C. J. E. Ro
Court, S. C. J. F. Mc
out, S. C, Jones-Ti

or papers and stamips. It the. terms
)f sale are not complied 'with, the land
to 'be re-sold on same or some subse-
quent Salesday on same terms, at risk
Af former purchaser.

C. A. POWER,
C. C.'C. P. and G. S., laurena, S. C.

Dated, this Oct. 9, 1920. . 13-31,

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
pi eflm on 39 RPMD 1 t.;

;rnrrel teee t rtptan yu cPr

-Ask For These Free
Paint Books

"Homes and flow to Paint Them" -
Contains many beautiful illustrations
of attractively painted homes, shows
floor plane, gives specifications and
tells how to select the right colora.

"The Modern Method of Deconring"--
This beautifully illustrate i boo&k
gives the latest and bcst idenn oua
the decoration of interior walls and
ceilings. It shows a number of
rooms designed by leading artiste,
giving exact opecifications for ob-
taining harmonious color effects witih
Pee Gee FLATKOATT.

"The Modern Method of Finishing
Wood".-If you intend to build or
refinish your home, this illustrated
booklet will be of great help to you.
It contains 20 color plates of finished
wood panels, and gives practical
advice how to take care of your
floors and woodwork.

Peaslee-Gaulbert CG., lao.
LOUISVILLE. Kv.

Smokeless and
Black Powders
Waterproof

ot-Shells
ells We ma~ke exactly she
118t same gnarantee with

the CARTRIBGES
There is no 22 l.ong

of Rifle cartridge as ac-

dcurate at disanes fromn
t 50S to 250 yards as U.S.td22 N. R.A. Long Rifle

Lesmok Cartridges. This
is 50 more yards of ac-

curacy than has hitherto
been possible with 22
rim-fire ammunition.-

can Solid bullet for target
'

,

~. work. hlollow-point
.bullet for small game.

ure Cost no more. Ask for,reecircular C-93.

son, Fountain Inn, S. C.
cIgers, Fountain inn, S. C.
Klvey, Fountain Ipn S. C.
mlar o., Lnrn. S. C.


